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Increasing cultivation on acid soils of Colombia’s Eastern High Plains in the

Orinoquia region require crop management strategies that balance commercial

and environmental interests. Previous research showed the effects of land

preparation and management on certain aspects of ecosystem services of these

acid soils. This research aimed to comprehensively evaluate the impact of use and

soil management in a native savanna Oxisol converted to five production systems

gaining traction among local farmers: Annual crops rotation–sugarcane (ACR-S);

Annual crops rotation-maize-soybean (ACR-MS); Sugarcane monocrop (SM);

Rubber associated with Desmodium ovalifollium (R-Do) as a cover crop;

Pasture Brachiaria decumbens - Annual crops rotation (PBd-ACR) and native

savanna (NS) as a control. The experimental design consisted of conditioning

the soil with two doses of dolomitic lime and incorporating three tillage methods

over 5 years. A Principal Components Analysis (PCA) constructed indicators of

ecosystem services (ES), such as fertility, water regulation, macroinvertebrate

diversity, climate control related to greenhouse gas emissions (GHG) and

carbon stock. The indicator values were adjusted between 0.10 and 1.0.

Physicochemical variables with the greatest statistical weight were identified for

components 1 and 2 each year. The fertility indicator of the native savanna for year

one had a low range with a value of 0.11 compared to the other systems (p ≤ 0.05).

During the years two, three, and four, soil fertility increased in the PBd-ACR (0.51)

production system compared to the other systems. PBd-ACR generally improved

water supply, although with lower indicator values than ACR-MS and R-Do. PBd-

ACR show high biodiversity for edaphic macroinvertebrates compared to other

systems. Field measurements detected methane emissions only in the SM system.

Oxisols changedwith the introduction of crops. The positive and negative tradeoffs

of production systems and their agronomic practices should be considered in

agricultural development of these acid soils.
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1 Introduction

The rapid increase in world population, growing demand for

food, and urban and agricultural expansion have been the key

driving forces for land-use change (Yu et al., 2013).

Anthropogenic land surface change converts natural savannas

and forests into cultivated lands for food, fiber, rawmaterials, and

bioenergy (Alexander et al., 2015). These systems can negatively

impact ecosystems and environmental services, contributing to

environmental degradation and global climate change (Foley

et al., 2005; Lawler et al., 2014; Tolessa et al., 2017; Hasan

et al., 2020).

Soils are of vital importance for the support, provision, and

regulation of many ecosystem services (ES), such as

biogeochemical cycles of nutrients, food production, habitat

provisioning, biodiversity, and climate change mitigation

(Contanza, 2016; Pereira et al., 2018). Ecosystem services

benefit humans and other living organisms either directly or

indirectly (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005; Deng et al.,

2013; Duru et al., 2015). Intensification of agricultural

production exposes soils to change and affects their structure,

function, and capacity to provide ecosystem services, which

affects the productive and environmental sustainability of the

agroecosystem (de Vries et al., 2013; Fu et al., 2016; Kertész, 2017;

Kertész et al., 2019).

Understanding the effects of land-use change and climate

change on ES at global, regional, and local scales will be needed to

develop alternative management strategies and policies that

contribute to sustainable resource use. Intensive agriculture

leaves the soils without cover and increases the risk of

erosion, desertification, salinization, and degradation (Fu

et al., 2017). For example, the Brazilian Cerrado has come

under substantial pressure during the last 50 years caused by

significant land-use/land-cover change, primarily because of

agricultural expansion and urbanization (Lorz et al., 2012).

This expansion has led to around 39% of the natural savannas

being transformed into cultivated land and pastures. These lands

are dedicated to livestock and agriculture to produce export

grains such as soybeans, corn, and cotton fiber (Klink &

Machado, 2005; Sano et al., 2010). Consequently, such an

enormous land-use transition has increased greenhouse gas

emissions, caused biodiversity loss, and decreased ecosystem

services (de Espindola et al., 2021).

The tropical savannas of South America occupy about

269 million hectares (Mha), of which approximately 17 Mha

are in the Orinoco region in Colombia, in the departments of

Meta, Vichada, Arauca, and Casanare. This region presents

various landscapes, with foothills, flat plains, and undulating

high plains. Throughout this region are gallery forests that serve

as biological corridors, supporting essential hydrological

functions fundamental for the provision of ES (Romero-Ruiz

et al., 2012). The High Plains region in Colombia covers

4,255,451 ha in a 60 km wide strip that extends south of the

Meta River from the municipality of Puerto López to the

Venezuelan border (IGAC 2002). The region is considered

Colombia’s last agricultural frontier. The soils are mainly of

the Oxisol order (Tropeptic haplustox isohyperthermic) (Soil

Survey Staff, 1999; Soil Survey Staff, 2014) with low fertility.

They contain high iron (Fe) and aluminum (Al) contents with

values of 40 mg kg−1 and 5.70 cmol kg−1, respectively. Soil pH is

between 3.8 and 5.0, with levels of exchangeable bases (Ca, Mg,

K) lower than 0.2 cmol kg−1 and organic matter of 1.5–2.0%

(Huertas et al., 2018). These conditions tend to decrease

biological activity and reduce mineralization rates and

biodiversity (Thomas and Ayarza, 1999; Rivas et al., 2004;

Rivera et al., 2013). Oxisols are of sedimentary origin with

densities ranging from 1.40 to 1.65 g cm−3. They have sandy

to silty-clay loam textures with low infiltration and water storage

capacity. When subjected to intensive tillage, their fragile

structures make them susceptible to compaction, erosion, and

degradation. They are highly vulnerable to mechanization,

negatively affecting their agricultural sustainability (Amezquita

et al., 2013).

In recent decades, the Colombian Agricultural Institute

(ICA), the International Center for Tropical Agriculture

(CIAT) and the Colombian Agricultural Research Corporation

(Agrosavia) have contributed to the technological development

of this region through the establishment of integrated soil

management. These practices develop a productive soil layer

that reduces the physicochemical, biological, and productive

limitations of these Oxisols. These management strategies and

incorporation of improved plant germplasm (deep-rooted

Brachiaria grasses) increased agricultural productivity,

generating important economic advances both for producers

and consumers in the region (Amezquita et al., 2004).

However, these changes generate concerns about ecosystem

services. What are the impacts on the soil and natural

biodiversity of the region? What are the impacts on water

resources and water pollution from intense use of correctives,

fertilizers, and chemical pesticides (Rodríguez et al., 2019)? To

guide policies for sustainable development, it is important to

identify and understand the impacts of land-use change in the

Meta High Plains of this resource. Lavelle et al. (2014) evaluated

soil ecosystem services in production systems with pastures,

annual crops (rice, maize, and soybeans), oil palm and rubber

plantations. Their synchronic approach used a chronosequence

of sample sites (substituting space for time) to compare the

production systems by macroinvertebrate biodiversity, climate

regulation, hydrological functions, soil stability provided by

macro-aggregation, and potential for nutrient supply. They

compared the production systems with the savanna in the

Orinoco River basin of eastern Colombia, finding that the

greatest differences between land uses were observed in

macroinvertebrates’ communities and soil macro aggregation

patterns. By contrast, this research aims to explore ecosystem

services in greater depth, sampling plots over time in a diachronic
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approach. Considering the above, our research hypothesizes that

land-use change with the implementation of production systems

and the incorporation of management practices differentially

affect the ecosystem services provided by the soil.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Experimental site and crops

The study was conducted between 2011 and 2015 at

Agrosavia’s Taluma experimental station (4°22′24.10″N,
-72°13′19.23″W). The study area lies in Colombia’s Eastern

High Plains, in the municipality of Puerto López (Meta,

Colombia). The climate of the Orinoco region is tropical, with

average temperatures of 27°C and a monomodal rainfall regime

(Amezquita, 1999). Precipitation ranges from 1,500 to 2,000 mm,

concentrated between April and August, with relative humidity

of around 80% (Bernal et al., 2013). Favorable natural conditions

and growing demand for arable land have led to a progressive

increase in cultivated area in the Eastern High Plains. However,

expected crop yields do not meet economic expectations,

suggesting the need for improved management strategies.

Studies conducted by Romero-Ruiz et al. (2012) from 1987 to

2007 showed that 14% of the eastern plains of Colombia

experienced some land-use change. Savannas underwent a

systematic conversion to agricultural uses. Pastures, perennial

crops and oil palm expanded into areas of native savanna.

The research focused on five production systems: 1)

Annual crops rotation-sugarcane (ACR-S); 2) Annual crops

rotation-maize-soybean (ACR-MS); 3) Sugarcane monocrop

(SM); 4) Rubber in association with Desmodium ovalifollium

(R-Do); and 5) Pasture Brachiaria decumbens followed by

Annual crops rotation (PBd-ACR). Native savanna (NS)

served as a reference site. Table 1 describes the crop

planting times established in an Oxisol of the High Plains.

These five systems respond to new demands for biofuel from

sugarcane, nitrogen fixing benefits and market demand from

soybeans, growth of rubber plantations in the High Plains, and

soil fertility benefits of crop-livestock systems. In 2011, prior

to planting ACR-S and ACR-MS, rice was planted in the native

savanna, a practice carried out in the region for soil

conditioning. These systems were evaluated to assess the

effect of land-use change on ES indicators, including

fertility, water regulation, biodiversity, and climate

regulation (Greenhouse gas emissions and soil organic

carbon) for five consecutive years.

Before crop establishment, three types of plows (chisel,

harrow, and mouldboard) were used to incorporate dolomitic

lime [Ca(CO3)2 and Mg(CO3)2]. Trial managers incorporated

two doses of dolomitic lime (3.0 and 6.0 Mg ha−1) into the soil

before planting, with further fertilization based on the

requirements of each plant species (Table 2). Parameters

such as precipitation (mm) were measured in the study

area throughout the evaluation period with a Hellmann-

type rain gauge (see Supplementary Material SA).

2.2 Statistical design

The statistical design was a completely randomized block

design on a split-split plot arrangement of treatments with four

replicates with production systems ACR-S, ACR-MS, SM, R-Do,

PBd-ACR and NS as control as the main plot, doses of dolomitic

TABLE 1 Production systems established in an Oxisol of the High Plains as alternatives for soil use change (2011–2015).
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TABLE 2 Fertilization of the production systems according to requirements.

Crop Planting density Nutrition Herbicides Insect and fungicide

Rice* 25 × 105 plants ha−1 180 kg Urea

0.17 m row spacing 250 kg DAP

100 kg Kieserite

200 kg KCL

20 kg Borozinco

Soybean* 350,000 plants ha−1 1 L Rhizobium 2.0 L Roundup 1.0 L Amistar

0.34 m row spacing 150 kg KCL 0.5 L Sencor 1.0 kg Sevin 80%

100 kg Kieserite 2.0 L Dual gold

200 kg SFT

20 kg Borozinco

Maize* 60,000 plants ha−1 200 kg Urea 1.0 L Prowl 1.0 L Match

0.8 m row spacing 150 kg KCL 1 kg Atrazina 80%

250 kg DAP 2.0 L Roundup

100 kg Kieserite

20 kg Borozinco

Sorghum* 60,000 plants ha−1 200 kg Urea 1.0 L Prowl 1.0 L Match

0.8 m row spacing 100 kg KCL 1 kg Atrazina 80%

150 kg DAP 2.0 L Roundup

100 kg Kieserite

20 kg Borozinco

Sugarcane** 40,000 plants ha−1 200 kg Urea 1 L Finale SL 200 inches Trichogramma

1.5 m row spacing 150 kg KCL

200 kg DAP

100 kg Kieserite

20 kg Borozinco

Pasture** 4.0 Mg ha−1 100 kg Urea

75 kg DAP

50 kg KCL

Rubber** 555 plants ha−1 200 kg Urea 2.0 L Roundup

distance of 3 × 6 m 100 kg KCL

100 kg DAP

80 kg Kieserite

20 kg Borozinco

D. ovalifolium** 0.5 Mg ha−1 1.0 L Select

***Dolomitic lime (3.0 and 6.0 Mg ha−1): 30% CaO, 14% MgO

***Rock phosphate (0.6 Mg ha−1): 25% P₂O₅, 32 CaO

Kieserite: 3% P₂O₅, 6% CaO, 24% MgO, 16% S, 16% SiO₂

DAP (Diammonium phosphate): 45% P₂O₅, 18% N

SFT (Triple superphosphate): 44% P₂O₅, 13% CaO

KCL (Potassium chloride): 60% K₂O

Borozinco: 3% N, 6% S, 2.5% B, 0.5% Cu, 17% SiO₂, 15% Zn

Data in italics in Table 2 correspond to commercial fertilizers and their composition.
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lime (3.0 and 6.0 ton ha−1) as subplots and tillage systems (chisel,

harrow, and mouldboard) as sub-subplots. Each experimental

unit comprised 400 m2 (20 m × 20 m).

2.3 Soil fertility and water provision
ecosystem services

Soil chemical and physical properties were determined

once every year to estimate indicators related to soil fertility

and water provision. The organic matter content, the

exchangeable bases such as calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg),

potassium (K), exchangeable acidity as aluminum (Al), and

pH were determined from each experimental plot at four

depths (0–10, 10–20, 20–30, 30–40 cm). The analytical

methods used to determine soil chemistry variables are

described in Table 3.

Soil physical properties associated with the water provision

indicator were taken at four depths (0–10; 10–20; 20–30, and

30–40 cm) in each experimental unit and are described in

Table 4.

2.4 Soil diversity ecosystem services

2.4.1. Soil macroinvertebrates
The number of edaphic macroinvertebrates was determined

once every year using The Tropical Soil Biology and Fertility

(TSBF) method (Anderson and Ingram, 1993). A 25 × 25 × 20 cm

block of soil at three random points in each experimental plot

was sampled. Organisms were separated manually; morphotypes

were preserved with 70% alcohol and, with earthworms, 4%

formalin. Counting and identification down to the order level

were made by observation using a stereomicroscope. Taxonomic

richness, abundance, and Simpson diversity index were

calculated. The morphospecies accumulation curve was

determined using the EstimateS program (Version 9.1.0,

Copyright RK Colwell: http://purl.oclc.org/estimates).

TABLE 3 Analytical methods used for the determination of soil chemistry properties.

Properties Extractive solution Analytical methods References

Organic carbon Acid combustion Colorimetry Walkley & Black,
(1934)

Exchangeable bases: calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), potassium (K) -
cmol kg−1

Ammonium Acetate 1N -
pH: 7.0

Atomic absorption spectroscopy IGAC, (2006)

Exchangeable acidity: aluminium (Al) and hydrogenum (H) - cmol kg−1) Potassium chloride 1M Volumetric IGAC, (2006)

pH 1:1 ratio (water:soil) Potentiometric IGAC, (2006)

Phosphorus (P) - mg kg−1 Bray II extractan Colorimetry

Sulfur (S) - mg kg−1 Calcium phosphate Turbidimetry IGAC, (2006)

Microelements: copper (Co), molybdenum (Mo), manganese (Mn), iron (Fe),
and boron (B)—(mg kg−1)

Hot water extraction
Calcium phosphate
extraction

Atomic absorption spectroscopy
Colorimetry
Turbidimetry

IGAC, (2006)

TABLE 4 Analytical methods used for the determination of soil physical properties.

Properties Analytical methods References

Texture Bouyoucos IGAC (2006)

Real Density Pycnometer IGAC (2006)

Bulk density Cylinder of known volume (5 cm diameter and 5 cm height) IGAC (2006)

Humidity retention curve Pressure plates IGAC (2006)

Total porosity Calculated from density Soil Science Division Staff. 2017

Size and pore distribution Calculations from the hydrophysical curve Warren Forsythe (1985)

Resistance to penetration Penetrologer Eijkelkamp Elaoud et al. (2017)

Soil moisture content Gravimetric IGAC (2006)

Available water capacity Calculations based on moisture retention: water between the tensions of 10 kPa and 1,500 kPa Soil Science Division Staff. (2017). Pag 450

Structural Stability (DPM) Yoder Yoder (1936)

SCCS (2013)
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2.5 Soil greenhouse gas fluxes and carbon
storage

GHG sampling was conducted after implementing

agricultural practices, mainly fertilization and tillage. From

2012 to 2015, monthly samples were taken in ACR-MS, SM,

PBd-ACR and NS systems to determine the fluxes of nitrous

oxide (N2O), carbon dioxide (CO2), and methane (CH4) emitted

by the soil. The samples were taken from closed chambers

installed in each production system at 5 cm depth. Sample

analysis was performed in a Shimadzu GC-14A gas

chromatograph, equipped with ECD (electron capture detector

for N2O) and FID (flame ionization detector for CH4) detectors.

A gas analyzer (Qubit Systems S151 with IRGA infrared

technology) was used for CO2.

The fluxes were calculated following the GRACEnet method

(Parkin and Venterea, 2010). The results were reported as the

concentration in ppm (v/v) and were transformed into mass

units according to the ideal gas Equation 1:

PV � nRT (1)

Where:

P: Atmospheric pressure of the area under study (0.97 atm).

V: Volume (L).

n: Number of moles.

R: Ideal gas constant (0,08206 L atm mol−1 K−1).

T: Temperature inside the chambers in K.

GHG fluxes were estimated by non-linear (Hutchinson

and Mosier, 1981) and linear regression using the HMR

library (version 0.4.1) of R (Pedersen et al., 2010). Due to

the high sensitivity of non-linear fluxes in changes of

concentration, those that met the 5% rejection criterion of

the null hypothesis of fluxes equal to zero (H0) were

determined as significant. Otherwise, fluxes estimated with

a linear regression that met at least 30% probability of

rejection of H0 were used.

Soil organic matter and bulk density (BD) values at two

depths (0–10 and 10–20 cm) were used to estimate each

experimental unit’s soil organic carbon storage.

2.6 Statistical analysis

2.6.1 Soil ecosystem indicator calculation
Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was used to identify

the chemical, physical and biological (soil macroinvertebrates)

variables that best discriminate the difference between the

system´s productivity at two depths (0–10 and 10–20 cm).

And from there, the ecosystem services (ES) indicators of

fertility, water regulation, and biodiversity were generated. For

the construction of the indicator, variables with positive or

negative contributions were selected according to the

correlation circle (>50% of the maximum value, to

components 1 and 2). The variable’s value is multiplied by the

corresponding weight factor for each variable. The indicator

values were calculated according to Equation 2 proposed by

Velasquez et al. (2007):

Ii1 � F1 × (αIa + βIb + γIc/) + F2 × (αIIa + βIIb + γIIc/)

(2)
Ii1: the value of ecosystem services indicator i in

experimental sampling plot 1.

F1 and F2: % of the variance value explained by principal

components 1 and 2 estimated from PCA of the data set of

indicators Ii

αI, βI, γI: respective contributions of variables a, b, and c

corresponding to components 1(I) and 2 (II).

a, b, c = values of the variables measured in experimental

unit 1

Values were transformed to a range between 0.1 and 1.0,

where 1 represents the maximum value for the ecosystem

services measured in each system (Rodriguez et al., 2013). The

ADE 4 1.4.5 library (Dray and Dufour, 2007) of the R program

(R Core Team, 2019) was used for the calculation.

The GHG-based climate regulation indicator was

estimated from cumulative emissions of CO2 equivalent

and carbon stock by transforming the values between

0.1 and 1 (Lavelle et al., 2014). Carbon stock was

calculated from the soil organic carbon (SOC)

concentration multiplied by the bulk density (BD) at

depth (0–10 and 10–20 cm).

Indicators associated with the production systems were

compared using ANOVA (p ≤ 0.05), and the comparison test

between means was performed by applying LSMeans with α =

0.05 significance level with the statistical program SAS (Inst. Inc.)

version 9.0.

3 Results

3.1 Soil fertility indicator

Principal Component Analysis showed that Ca, Mg, Al,

and pH at the 0–10 and 10–20 cm depths were variables with

the highest influence on components 1 and 2 during the study

period. These variables were used to calculate the fertility

indicator in 2011. For 2012, 2013, and 2014, the variables Cu,

Mo, S, P, and Mn were added to Ca, Mg, Al and pH, for the

PCA (see Supplementary Material SB and SC). The NS value

for 2011, was 0.11 and it was considered the reference point to

determine the effect of soil management change. After the soil

intervention for the establishment of crops, the fertility

indicator reached a value of 0.39 (p ≤ 0.05) in the ACR-S

and ACR-MS, in 2011. PBd-ACR and R-Do showed the highest
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values, with indicators of 0.47 and 0.44, respectively, without

statistically significant differences from the other crops

established in 2012. No statistically significant differences

were evidenced for the soil fertility indicator in all

production systems in 2013 and 2014. However, PBd-ACR

and R-Do showed higher values, indicating increases over

native savanna of 70% (Table 5).

In evaluating the fertility indicator in the production

systems and the effect of incorporating 3.0 and 6.0 ton

ha−1 of lime, no statistically significant differences were

found between the doses applied to the soil in 2011. For

2013 and 2014, a higher Ca availability was found in the soil

with 6.0 ton ha−1 (2.5–3.2 cmol kg−1), while the limed soil

with 3.0 ton ha−1 presented a Ca concentration between

1.3 and 1.8 cmol kg−1.

3.2 Soil water function indicator

Principal Component Analysis indicated that bulk density

(BD) and pore distribution at the macropore, mesopore, and

micropore levels contributed more than other variables to

components 1 and 2 during the sampling period (see

supplementary material D and E); BD presented the greatest

weight for component 1, at depths of 0–10 cm. Water function

indicators were calculated and associated with soil moisture

storage capacity and porosity. The indicator value for the NS

was 0.32, considering that no mechanical soil removal was

performed. The values found in production systems ranged

between 0.30 and 0.67, which shows how the introduction of

the crops affected these Oxisols. PBd-ACR and R-Do systems

showed the greatest values during the evaluation period with

TABLE 5 Soil fertility indicator valued in production systems established in an Oxisol of the Meta High Plains.

Production systems 2011 2012 2013 2014

Annual crops rotation-sugarcane (ACR-S) 0.39 ± 0.05 a 0.34 ± 0.04 a 0.40 ± 0.04 a 0.32 ± 0.03 a

Annual crops rotation-maize-soybean (ACR-MS) 0.39 ± 0.04 a 0.29 ± 0.03 a 0.38 ± 0.03 a 0.35 ± 0.03 a

Sugarcane monocrop (SM) 0.23 ± 0.01 b 0.26 0.02 a 0.27 ± 0.02 a 0.28 ± 0.02 a

Pasture Brachiaria decumbens-Annual crop rotation (PBd-ACR) 0.22 ± 0.02 b 0.47 ± 0.05 a 0.55 ± 0.06 a 0.51 ± 0.05 a

Rubber with Desmodium ovalifolium (R-Do) 0.21 ± 0.01 b 0.44 ± 0.04 a 0.40 ± 0.03 a 0.45 ± 0.02 a

Means with different letters within a column indicate statistically significant differences according to LSMeans (α = 0.05).

TABLE 6 Water provision indicator valued in the production systems established in an Oxisol of the Meta High Plains.

Production systems 2011 2012 2013 2014

Annual crops rotation-sugarcane (ACR-S) 0.42 ± 0.04 bc 0.30 ± 0.03 b 0.38 ± 0.03a 0.51 ± 0.03ab

Annual crops rotation-maize-soybean (ACR-MS) 0.32 ± 0.03 c 0.34 ± 0.03 b 0.42 ± 0.04 a 0.48 ± 0.02 b

Sugarcane monocrop (SM) 0.39 ± 0.03 c 0.43 ± 0.04 b 0.34 ± 0.03 a 0.67 ± 0.03 a

Pasture Brachiaria decumbens-Annual crop rotation (PBd-ACR) 0.55 ± 0.02 ab 0.44 ± 0.05 ab 0.56 ± 0.05 a 0.49 ± 0.03 b

Rubber with Desmodium ovalifolium (R-Do) 0.58 ± 0.04 a 0.58 ± 0.03 a 0.60 ± 0.04 a 0.48 ± 0.04 b

Means with different letters within a column indicate statistically significant differences according to LSMeans (α = 0.05).

TABLE 7 Soil diversity indicator valued in the production systems established in an Oxisol of the Meta High Plains.

Production systems 2011 2012 2013 2014

Annual crops rotation-sugarcane (ACR-S) 0.28 ± 0.03 b 0.35 ± 0.03 a 0.70 ± 0.03 a 0.64 ± 0.05 ab

Annual crops rotation-maize-soybean (ACR-MS) 0.24 ± 0.03 b 0.36 ± 0.03 a 0.44 ± 0.04 bc 0.72 ± 0.04 a

Sugarcane monocrop (SM) 0.27 ± 0.04 b 0.56 ± 0.03 a 0.60 ± 0.04 ab 0.64 ± 0.04 ab

Pasture Brachiaria decumbens-Annual crop rotation (PBd-ACR) 0.30 ± 0.03 b 0.33 ± 0.03 a 0.33 ± 0.04 c 0.60 ± 0.05 ab

Rubber with Desmodium ovalifolium (R-Do) 0.35 ± 0.06 b 0.47 ± 0.03 a 0.42 ± 0.04 bc 0.52 ± 0.05 b

Means with different letters within a column indicate statistically significant differences according to LSMeans (α = 0.05).
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0.56 and 0.60, respectively, except in the fourth year, when the

highest value was found in SM (0.67) (p ≤ 0.05) (Table 6).

Soil BD for the NS was 1.6 g cm−3 in 2011. After soil

preparation, the values were between 1.17 and 1.40 g cm−3 in

the first 10 cm of depth for production systems. The R-Do and

PBd-ACR systems had low values of 1.35 and 1.40 g cm−3

respectively, at a depth of 0–10 cm. ACR-S and SM decreased

BD for 2014. The water regulation indicator was higher in

production systems with lower BD, showing an inverse

relationship.

3.3 Soil diversity indicator

The analysis identified 16 orders of macroinvertebrates. PCA

showed that abundance (measured as population density or

individuals per square meter), Blattodea, Hymenoptera, and

Coleoptera were the highest contributing variables in

components 1 and 2 during the sampling period (see

supplementary material F and G).

The biodiversity indicator of the native savanna taken as a

reference in 2011 was 0.79. This value was statistically and

significantly different from values for ACR-S (0.28), ACR-MS

(0.24), SM (0.27), PBd-ACR (0.30), and R-Do (Table 7). For

2012 and 2013, an increase in the biodiversity indicator was

observed in the ACR-S, ACR-MS, SM and R-Do systems. The

difference could be related to soil and crop management

practices that favored the density of edaphic macrofauna.

In general, all the production systems except PBd-ACR

showed an increase in the biodiversity indicator throughout

the evaluation period compared to the NS whose value

decreased in 2014 (0.55).

In 2011, termites were the most abundant group at depths of

0–10 cm of soil, followed by beetles and ants with densities of

6,981, 1,581, and 1,300 individuals per meter squared,

respectively. Earthworms were found in lower abundance with

a density of 263. At 10–20 cm of soil depth, there was a 34%

decrease in the abundance of termites (2,344 individuals per

meter squared) and 69% for beetles (1,088 individuals per meter

squared). Termite abundance reached densities of 4,213, 1,556,

and 1,858 after conversion from NS to R-Do and PBd-ACR, the

highest abundance of termites was obtained after the NS without

intervention with densities of 4,213, 1,556, and 1,858 individuals

per meter squared, respectively or 2012, 2013, and 2014. For

R-Do, SM and ACR-S there was a higher abundance of termites,

ants, and beetles than the abundance of earthworms, which were

lower in all systems every year evaluated.

3.4 Carbon stock indicator

The analysis gave a 2011 reference value of 0.40 for the

carbon stock indicator in NS at a depth of 0–20 cm. No

statistically significant differences were observed between

production systems and the carbon stock indicator during the

evaluation period (Table 8). After plowing and lime fertilization,

carbon stock indicators for harrow and mouldboard tillage were

statistically different, with values of 0.49 and 0.41, respectively,

according to the analysis of variance after the first year (Table 9).

In 2012, the same pattern of the previous year was maintained,

TABLE 8 Stock carbon indicator valued in the production systems established in an Oxisol of the Meta High Plains.

Production systems 2011 2012 2013 2014

Annual crops rotation-sugarcane (ACR-S) 0.44 ± 0.03 a 0.33 ± 0.04 a 0.47 ± 0.04 a 0.39 ± 0.03 a

Annual crops rotation-maize-soybean (ACR-MS) 0.45 ± 0.04 a 0.29 ± 0.03 a 0.43 ± 0.03 a 0.41 ± 0.02 a

Sugarcane monocrop (SM) 0.46 ± 0.03 a 0.25 ± 0.01 a 0.40 ± 0.02 a 0.31 ± 0.02 a

Pasture Brachiaria decumbens-Annual crop rotation (PBd-ACR) 0.45 ± 0.04 a 0.42 ± 0.04 a 0.57 ± 0.05 a 0.57 ± 0.05 a

Rubber with Desmodium ovalifolium (R-Do) 0.45 ± 0.03 a 0.40 ± 0.02 a 0.50 ± 0.04 a 0.56 ± 0.03 a

Means with different letters within a column indicate statistically significant differences according to LSMeans (α = 0.05).

TABLE 9 Stock carbon indicator valued with tillage implement in an Oxisol of the Meta High Plains.

Implementation of tillage 2011 2012 2013 2014

Harrow 0.49 ± 0.03 a 0.35 ± 0.02 a 0.48 ± 0.03 a 0.45 ± 0.03 a

Chisel 0.44 ± 0.02 ab 0.35 ± 0.02 a 0.50 ± 0.03 a 0.46 ± 0.03 a

Moldboard 0.41 ± 0.02 b 0.31 ± 0.03 b 0.45 ± 0.03 a 0.44 ± 0.03 a

Means with different letters within a column indicate statistically significant differences according to LSMeans (α = 0.05).
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with differences detected only for tillage, with a decrease of

almost one point with respect to the last year, with values of

0.35 for harrow tillage and 0.31 for mouldboard tillage. However,

the significance slightly exceeded 5%. In 2013 and 2014, the

analysis showed no statistically significant effects for the applied

treatments. The indicator values for these years are similar to

those obtained in 2012 (see supplementary material H).

3.5 Greenhouse gas emission indicator

For the construction of the GHG indicator, soil emissions

measured for CO2, N2O, and CH4 were integrated to express

them as CO2 equivalent in Mg ha−1 year−1. In 2011,

measurements were made in the last months, when the

management of the systems was established, and GHG was

only measured in a fraction of the year. This period was

excluded from the indicator analysis. In all systems, the

indicator value was lower than 0.5, except for the SM system,

which in 2014 presented a value of 0.60. The ACR-MS system did

not show significant differences over the years; despite having

agronomic management, the values obtained are close to the

savanna, whose reference value in 2012 was 0.30. The low values

of the indicator were qualified as positive because they were

related to lower GHG emissions (Table 10).

The analysis of nitrous oxide emissions for 2012 did not

present differences for tillage implements, systems, and lime

doses or their interactions; the range was defined between the

SM system with 0.47 g ha−1 day−1 and the ACR-MS system with

0.94 g ha−1 day−1. In 2013, the highest N2O emission values of the

years evaluated were evidenced, ranging between 2.5 g ha−1 day−1

for the SM system to 4.6 g ha−1 day−1 for the PBd-ACR and ACR-

MS systems. N2O emissions decreased for the systems reported

above. In the case of the native savanna, emissions were close to

those reported for the SM system, with the lowest values during

the evaluation period.

Statistically significant differences were observed with respect

to carbon dioxide for the production systems factor for all the

years evaluated. The PBd-ACR and ACR-MS systems presented

the highest values, with averages of 4.0 kg ha−1 day−1. The NS

presented similar values to ACR-MS, showing the lowest

emissions with 3.1 and 2.5 kg ha−1 day−1, respectively. The

highest CO2 emissions were found in 2014, when the SM

production system showed a value of 7.4 kg ha−1 day−1 and

PBd-ACR was 6.7 kg ha−1 day−1. In the NS the emission value

for the same period was 6.0 kg ha−1 day−1. The SM system was the

only one where methane emissions were detected, with a range

for the years evaluated between 0.20 g ha−1 day−1 and 0.97 g ha−1

day−1. In the native savanna as a control, no statistically

significant emissions were detected for this gas (see

supplementary material I).

4 Discussion

Oxisols are generally of low fertility, with high acidity and

poor content of exchangeable bases such as Ca and Mg. These

conditions limit agricultural production, making it necessary to

establish production systems based on tillage and fertilizers,

contributing to more productive topsoil (Amezquita et al.,

2004). This research showed significant changes in soil fertility

when NS are converted to production systems with correctives

and fertilizers, increasing the concentration of Ca, Mg, pH, and

decreasing Al in the soil. The fertility indicator synthesized from

the analysis of these variables was sensitive and only allowed

discrimination of these changes between production systems for

2011. These changes in the fertility indicator were also observed

in a study conducted by Lavelle et al. (2014), in farmers’ fields in

the Meta High Plains, and allowed differentiating the agronomic

management applied between transient crop systems, pastures

and permanent crops, such as rubber and oil palm. NS

conversion to production systems, using 3.0 and 6.0 Mg ha−1

of lime incorporated with tillage implements, had a positive effect

on the correction of soil acidity, increasing the pH to values above

5.5 in the first 20 cm of depth. Gallo et al. (2013) reported similar

results showing that Ca and Mg concentrations in a High Plains

Oxisol were higher at depths 0–10 y 10–20 cm. Incorporating

correctives in Oxisols is a common practice to reduce Al levels

and increase the contents of exchangeable bases in the soil

(Sánchez et al., 1991). According to Amezquita (1999), the

tillage implements for incorporating lime at greater depths in

the soil profile and the establishment of crops that provide deep

roots are strategies that lead to improving the productivity and

persistence of production systems in the Colombian High Plains.

Analysis of physical properties revealed differences in the

change in soil use and between the systems established for 2011.

TABLE 10 GHG indicator valued in the productive systems established in an Oxisol of the Meta High Plains.

Production systems 2012 2013 2014

Annual crops rotation-maize-soybean (ACR-MS) 0.35 a 0.38 a 0.39 a

Sugarcane monocrop (SM) 0.50 b 0.38 c 0.60 a

Pasture Brachiaria decumbens-Annual crop rotation (PBd-ACR) 0.43 b 0.38 b 0.50 a

Means with different letters within a column indicate statistically significant differences according to LSMeans (α = 0.05).
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The indicator’s value also increased in the following years, with

the SM system, regardless of the application of lime and tillage,

presenting the highest value. This effect can be explained because

of sugarcane´s characteristic as a deep-rooted crop. Sugarcane´s

deep roots result from long growth cycles and longevity of the

root system through periodic harvests, where the ratoon

resprouts and remains in the soil over time (Venu et al., 2017).

Regarding soil physical variables and the changes derived

from converting NS, practices implemented in 2011 had an

impact in the first 20 cm of depth, with significant changes in

the hydrophysical properties. Macropore and mesopore

percentage increased in the first year. Subsequently, they

decreased in a differentiated manner among the SM systems.

ACR-MS and PBd-ACR systems were established, with

mechanized soil tillage necessary for the establishment of

crops in 2014. Critical levels identified for mechanization

decisions were percentages of macropores less than 10%,

mesopores less than 8% and micropores greater than 30%,

and a bulk density greater than 1.6 g cm−3 in the first 20 cm

of depth. Baquero and Rojas (2001) and Baquero et al. (2001)

showed that the Oxisols of the High Plains are highly resilient.

The effects of tillage on some physical properties are temporary,

requiring contributions of organic carbon for those effects to be

stable for more extended periods, consolidating the porous

structure achieved and decreasing the frequency of

mechanization.

The biodiversity indicator showed substantial differences

among production systems established in 2011, 2012 and

2013 compared to the NS. Biodiversity increased in the SM

system from the year 2012, a result that can be associated

with the soil’s physical variables, where there was a greater

presence of macropores and mesopores. Earthworms

(Haplotaxia) were the organisms with the lowest abundance

throughout the evaluation period. This result may be

associated with the effect of soil management during the

establishment and maintenance of the built production

systems. The same tendency of the indicator was seen in the

systems whose management was reduced, such as ACR-S and

SM. The biodiversity indicator was lower during 2012 and

2013 in ACR-MS and PBd-ACR. The evaluation of soil

macroinvertebrates showed that the highest abundance

occurred in the first 10 cm of depth. Sixteen taxonomic orders

were identified, where the highest abundance was related to the

Blattodea (termites), Hymenoptera (ants), and Coleoptera

(beetles). Similar results were obtained by Pérez et al. (2019)

in an Oxisol of the Colombian High Plains under different

pasture management, where the order Blattodea presented the

greatest densities, representing 72% of the total abundance found

in the soil. According to Jiménez et al. (2006), termites and

earthworms are the dominant edaphic macrofauna in tropical

savannas, such as the Brazilian Cerrado and the Eastern Plains of

Colombia. Jouquet et al. (2016) indicated that the edaphic

macrofauna represents an important biological component of

tropical soils and is related to the soil’s physical properties, such

as porosity and density. For example, through their activity as soil

engineers, termites can contribute to the maintenance of

aeration, water infiltration, and climate control through

carbon conservation.

Bulk density (BD) and soil organic carbon content, as

independent variables, showed differences among production

systems when both were analyzed for 0–10 cm and 10–20 cm

depth. However, the analysis of variance for the indicator

associated with carbon content from 0 to 20 cm depth,

calculated based on those two variables, showed a

significant effect due to the tillage implements used for soil

conditioning, but did not show significant differences between

production systems over time. Similar results were reported by

Hati et al. (2007) for these same variables, BD and SOC. In

addition, these authors found that SOC has beneficial effects

on soil physical properties with reduced BD and increased

microorganism activity.

The results for GHGs showed that production systems

emissions were related to precipitation events, but not with

tillage, lime dosage, and their interaction. During the

emissions evaluation period, the highest CO2 emissions

were reported in 2013, the year with the highest rainfall

with an average of 2,170 mm. Sugarcane was the crop with

the highest methane. The agronomic management of the SM

that remained throughout the years of evaluation had a

variation compared to the other systems. It involved the

cutting of stems, regrowth of plant material, and crop

residues, combined with periodic fertilization. Compared to

the other systems, this differential management may have

contributed to the higher methane and nitrous oxide

emissions, related to the higher amount of organic carbon

in the soil and the abundance of termites.

4.1 Integration of indicators

The construction and analysis of the fertility, water

regulation, climate regulation (SOC and GHG), and

biodiversity indicators, allows comparison of production

systems and guidance for land-use change strategies.

Benefits should be identified for at least one ecosystem

services as compared to the native savanna, even though

the provision of other services may decrease over time.

Thus, for soil fertility, conversion of NS increased the

indicator for two production systems, PBd-ACR and R-Do.

For the other three systems, the impact was lower. These

results are similar to those obtained by Lavelle et at., (2014)

where they indicated that annual crops have a positive impact

on these Oxisol´s fertility indicator.

Nutrient supply is improved by incorporating fertilizers,

but those negatively impact macroinvertebrate communities

affecting the biodiversity indicator. In contrast with the
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biodiversity indicator, the water regulation and soil carbon

indicators showed improved physical conditions of soil in the

evaluated systems. Sustainable soil use requires the analysis of

tradeoffs that allow for a balance between supply and demand

of ES, thus favoring ecosystem functions and their long-term

maintenance.

5 Conclusion

The evaluated indicators made it possible to identify the

positive and negative effects of converting native savanna to

agricultural production systems. The PBd-ACR systems raised

soil fertility. Converting NS negatively affects climate control

indicators, especially GHG emissions; for the carbon stock, the

impact is not so clear. The carbon stock indicator did not help to

differentiate impacts of converting Oxisol savannas to the

proposed systems. Decreases in topsoil bulk density due to

conversion and soil conditioning may have complicated the

evaluation of carbon.

The strategy of incorporating corrective measures and deep

tillage positively affected some ES indicators provided by Oxisols

of the Colombian Eastern High Plains for the first 3 years.

However, from the fourth year of soil use change, fertility and

water functions decreased, showing the need to carry out

conditioning again to maintain soil characteristics required for

productive sustainability.

This research showed that the use of deep tillage to

incorporate long-term amendments for production systems is

an alternative for the management of Oxisols. Deep tillage can

reduce the frequency of mechanical alteration needed for the

system, which is traditionally done at each planting or crop

renewal period.

Periodic monitoring of ES indicators made it possible to

identify how land-use change and tillage management

practices and the application of correctives positively or

negatively affect some soil properties. The selection of

variables with the greatest contribution to the construction

of ES indicators allows for reducing the number of

measurements required to make management decisions at

the local level to maintain and conserve the balance of

production systems.
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